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ÜH© 0Visitors to T.B.D. Parliaments First Sitting Deeply Inter
ested in Way Boys Govern Themselves — To Encour
age Back-Yard Gardens—News From AU the Prov- 
inces.
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DOMINION NEWS. do some playing when they meet the 
boys In their own section.

In the club house these nights the 
boys are playing a new game. Indoor 
tennis is its name, and for 
it is In great favor.

To the boys of the Toronto4677 Boys’
Dominion the most important event of 
the year is the meeting of the Boys’ 
Dominion Parliament, which is now in 
Its spring session. Two sittings have 
been h^ld. The speaker's gallery has 
been well filled with spectators—boys 
from all the provinces who are Inter
ested In parliament, and who perhaps 
aspire for parliamentary honors at the 
next election, and wish to see "how 
It works," and adults who are inter
ested in boys and in boys’ work, as 
conducted on the self-governing prin
ciple. After witnessing the able 
way in which the bovs carry on 
the business of legislating for them
selves, the lively debates and excellent 
speeches, one goes away with the 
feeling that “there was nothing like 
that when I was a boy." in fact, a 
prominent business jnan expressed 
the opinion that these boy-politicians 
knew more about the Canadian system 
of government than the average man 
on the street.

The form of government of

a new one
<// mM.

The boys are taking hold of the 
garden idea with great zest. The lot 
is being cleared up, the most inter
esting part of the game being the 
chopping down of three old apple trees 
that cumbered the ground. Every fel
low in the bunch wanted to have a 
whack"_at it. Seems like as if little 

George Washington did a very natural 
thing when he chopped down that
E=^rymre<V?r th*re tan t a fellow in 
East Rlverdale who wouldn’t give a
siff " a tree “^1 by him-
sen. rne tnses are gone, and now

%11 *n and levelling, thé
ground .will be ready to work.

WEST TORONTO PROVINCE.
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The system of buying clothes 
credit, as developed by this 

store, is the most convenient 
well as the easiest way to keep 
well dressed. It supplies your 
needs when they are most 

urgent, and allows you to pay in small sums 
at convenient times. Men, women, children 
—whole families-—keep well dressed this way. 
See the new spring goods. Clothes made to 
order by our custom tailoring department if 
desired. Terms arranged.

One of those unusual opportunities that came to us re
cently to buy a manufacturer’s surplus stock of Upholster
ed Chairs and Rockers. The collection includes some very 
high-class designs, as the illustrations show, but the prices 
make them look very ordinary indeed. Most of them are 
upholstered in best moroccoline, an imitation leather that 
wears better than most leathers and can scarcely be told 
trom the genuine. All comfortable and well made and 
so very, very low in price. Selling starts Monday. ’
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a province. Each province elects _ . _ __________
legislature for the government of local I Justice act enumerates a long list of 
affairs, and aU send representatives to off®nce= to be dealt with by the 
the Dominion parliament, which passes! . ® ,awB Passed have 
legislation pertaining to the Dominion , ,force> and the boys are „ay. 
as a whole. The provincial legts- if??*’. The court also has been
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side Its own province, and the Do- „ y ni*“h when a number of
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the rights of the provincial house.
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fortable spring seat with plain 
Md fancy tufted and ruffled 
edge back, arms 

covering 
tlon leather.
$12.50. Special

This Store is Open Evenings 1
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Ideal way to reach the capital, and a elections. I West Toronto Juveniles met v-ct
merchant in Trenton said he Intended The practical operation bf these I Toronto Y. M. C Atotht?

The r matterVith tieGrandTri!^6 up the boy parliaments—complete miniature# g5m* The score was a tie at thefnd
Th» Canadian Pacific have announc- pany will be prepared to meet the good 1 the Grand Trunk. of the Canadian houses—cannot fail | of Vlay.

ed the timetable of their new Toronto- wishes in this matter, and it is therfe- Editor World; Three or four veara Ito, , ot gTeaX educational value, de.. _

morning 8.06, arriving at Ottawa in announced when their service will be Ing the distance of the Canadian Pa- Political economy, which should be of '. .LT® a or two in vegetables
the afternoon—a considerable imnrov^- begun, but a gentleman connected with ctfle to Ottawa by 13 miles. There was ?reat, 8ervlce when the time comes ,,, th. rï,ya Dominion garden exhibit 
ment on the old .k . the company said that as soon as the also another one for 101 miles from for them to u6? the ballot, and take th &I1’
train wm service, the return proposed money legislation was settled Ottawa to Kingston, which would give an active Interest in the government CENTRAL NEieHinsunon ___
train will reach Toronto at 6.60 pan. at Ottawa the operating department the Grand Trunk a Toronto-Ottawa of the c,ty» province or Dominion. The N PRO-
The present service by way of Peter- £ouid taJte UP the organization of the service of 267 miles. At the speed at membership of the T. B. D. embraces _CE’
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vHl* to be established; leaving Belle- hea^ 01 th® city. I would like to know from you whe- ot today—ideas aid ideate as to Ing strong havihr ^n^toflTr are,5°'
ville at 7 am., getting to Toronto at travel between To- ther the^Grand Trunk or the Can- ^ government of a boy community, The final game with Oslerbpi»v^-Ct °n,'
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î?”’ . tre^furer, Chas. McPherson; I rl',el‘- These are exceedingly well 
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Nr■a No. 594—Solidft./ oak frame, 
1/ solden finish, spring seat, tuft

ed back with ruffled wings and 
ruffled front border, covered in 
black imitation leather. Re
gular price $8.00.
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rds Special 
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des gn, like Illustration, with arm 
chair to match, has extra large R*15 
deep and comfortable spring seat’ " 
pad lower back and diamond tuft
ed uppér back and head 
raffled border band 
and
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sday rest, with 
, around back

on front of arms, nicely 
rounded and stuffed arms, covered 
al! over with black Imitation lea
ther. Regular price $15.00. Spe
cial at, each............... ;............69.75

Reg. price 
Sale price 27c

Y
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versary Sale rf
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r"T y......
8LETS. Reg. 
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... 2 for 25c

Ig. price 60c. 
rice 7.... 33c p. Reg. price 
rice 2 for 25c
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No. 5701—This 
side design, with arm chair 
to match, extra

cosy flre-S (guaran- 
cold liquids. 

Cxtra special
The bi-monthly show of the Boys’

Dominion Poultry Association brought
ir.lSÜ’Æl CROWE—DOODY.

-*irsx
theIr‘ R',B’ Fox and Mr- Bell placed^ was married to Mr. Edmund Burke the awards. Crowe, Kencra (formerly EmeettW)

The bride looked charming In Ivory 
duchess satin with Brasses Polm 
lace, a tulle veil and wreath of orange 
blossom, and a shower bouquet of
M «« vlfT’r. aüd Uly-of-the-valley. 
Miss Maude Doody attended her sister 
as bridesmaid, gowned in cream 

wito overdress of shadow 
lace and girdle of pink. She 
picture hat of pink tulle 
bouquet was of pink roses. Mr. Leo 
Crowe assisted his brother, and the 
Messrs. Arnold Plunkett and Jack 
Butler acted as ushers. The groom’s 
girt to the bride was a gold watch 
bracelet, to the bridesmaid a pearl 
and amethyst ring, and to the grooms
man a pearl scarf pin.

7
. _ large and
\9 deep comfortable spring seat 
I with mattress tutted back, 
I square-shaped arms, padded 
I on inner side, shaped flre- 
f 8ide wings, covered all 
f with black imitation leather. 

Regular price $17.50. 
cial for, each

79c rlAZORS, 12
$1.00. Extra 1

65c
aOF WASH

e 10c. Extra •r over5c —Th* Unexcelled— MOSS PARK PROVINCE.
Extra spe- Spe-o.T,he artists who supplied the fun 

at l“e last amateur concert were: 
It. alter, W. Fitzgerald, G. Duck- 
worth, j. Boland, E. Jordan, F. Jones, 
L. Clarke, H. Golden and J. Jobson. 
vi ’ o 1 ue- breezy temperance talk by 
Mr. Ronson J. Howe was well received 
t-y the audience. The affair ae a whole 
was a very successful wind-up to the 
concert season.

15c

Heintzman & Co
Art Piano

610.75
77*Ices the skin 

of face pow- 
Extra spe-

NO. S.1U1~7>

At $17.9529c Iwore a Iand her
No. 59,1—Extra large size, though 
shown on runners is sold mounted
?!L,Pas a spring rocker, 
arm chair can be had to match, 
nas deep and comfortable- spring
tnfiLiPad ,OV[er back and deep 
wwid upp7r bact* and head rest, 
with ruffled border on wings and 
b““°” banded arms, with ruffled 
and shaped front borders, covered 
a‘ ?',er with Imitation brown 
Spanish moroccoline of the highest 
STade. Regular price $24.60. 
dal at, each

Above
laide

*1=5-» The miniature township 
enlargedSteady, persistent, earnest and intelligent 

striving for more than half a century has made
«“ piano peerless” among the world’s 
greatest pianos.

Hemtonan and Co. Ieaderahip in piano 
ng is due to Heintzman and Co. 

principles, in combination with Heintzman 
and Co. ideals—backed by a business equip
ment and organization the most complete on 
the continent.

—A NAME WON ON MERIT__

Piano Salon : 193-195-197 Yonge St.,
Toronto, Canada

even with 
area will be unable to ac

commodate all boys who want gardens.
Therefore, special efforts will be made

ââtaSïîîï •3WA-jftriris's ~r “ ifs rmade to produce vegoteb?^'’ tor th! f°i°- de Berlot a Tremolo, Mr. F.
familv t, ki^ ,, ' >-=craDies for the Wh/tehouse: vocal »oll "Hniv
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trill ht • 1 Homs- . The gardens played the wedding manto». d
and prizesh!ward«ff Ur inS.hthe seasan’ Mendelssohn and from LohengrinSenlora* basebaîr^teajn test "to'lint „Im-edlateIy after the dromon y. 
verslty Settlement- score 9 s' L” Mr8‘ Do?dy- wearing black satin, held

Oaks street61*' °n *' ^ h0UW 
.Spatelng League); score. 17—11.
v ‘,b^J"nlors won from the Central 
,N| 'fbborhood by a score of 9—2.

b® Juveniles won from Central 
Neighborhood by a score of 5—2.
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the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Murray, rec
tor of St. Michael’s 
health of the bride and 
which the groom responded.

Mr. arid Mrs. Crowe left by the 3 
p.m. train for Toronto, enroute 
Kenora; the bride traveling in 
whipcord tailor-made, with 
match.

I. ............ llliiijÉ
No. 599—English Club 
design, with arm chair 
to match, comfortable

B.-Ü $;proposed the
groom, to

'EAST RIVERDALE PROVINCE.

dooTrheathletircd8aMÆ’8tart

the direction 
Haacke.

• CaTJviP JU.nl°r *ootba!l team defeated 
varij le; score 3—0.
F-«?*îj.ToriÜnî0 senlor footballer» gave 
East Rlverdale a smart tussle walk 
Ing off rtth 4 goals to , Walk-

„ , ■ Beach baseball team
(Senior League) defeated the East

scOTeaof ®9]ll0rst Boys’ League) hy .In th'e evening the vounger guests 
that, by making séch ! g^d^sholteg Hotel ^whlch at the Baltimore

>*« ~t.|ss .‘jsrtslss, 7‘«, Km Xk "n*bi*i

seat and special pad
back withto beautifully- 
shaped arms, pad on in- 
nerside and top, covered 
all over with black im
itation leather. RegAar 
price $16.00. Special at,

out-
----- night, under

of W. Smith and A.
a tan 

l^at to

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crowe, father and 
mother of the groom. Miss

Is for'private
l-m 7.30 to

t. /

Crowe and Miss Edith I^ldley, all"of 
Ernes town- Miss Haddon. Port
Hope, Misées Zita and Eva teen Dick
son, Toronto, Mr. R. Fletcher, King
ston and Mr. F. Whttehouse, 
boro.

tV vf 69.95each•1 >q7 -------
|The Kew Peter- THE ADAMS FURNITURE GO., LIMITEDCITY HALL SQUARE. TORONTO
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